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ABOUT THE CAMPUS

Professor Qeorte u. Wl.'lnn.l. of
lal university, nml tils son renntl)
vtHittMl the camr.ua of the utato un!
veralty, Ht'ndliiK moat of their time
In lite university muhvuiii. After
graduation In the Unlveralty of lVnn
alvnnU. IV. Wlelamt rain to Lin
coin and ill.l iecUl work In the Val
?ermty of Nebraska. H nt one
HntHon la Uio ft lil on the M. till
UtHiloKtoitl e)iUtlona.

Ml JoHphlne Zruat. who received
the uVRree of M. A. at Iho state uni
versity this auininer, ttnt aevoral
laya on the raniua last week. Her
thoaia was written upon the donning
condition of working slrU In hliu-ol-

She will hold R fellowship at Uin
Mawr this year. Two other I'nlvei.
lty of Nebraska Rlrls, Miss tlwen
doljn Hushes and Miss Ada Kuhn.
are also attending llrn Mawr. Miss
Kuhn. who has a fellowship there
will leave for her work In October

Professor Hutton Webster of the
department of political science snd
sociology has added a new mediaeval
and modern history to his series of
historical text books. The work be
gins with the decline of the Roman
empire and extends to the close of
the world: war. A supplementary
chapter on the world settlement vil
be inscribe! as soon as the peace con
ference completes Its labors. His new
history contains about S00 pages, 90
maps and over 250 Illustrations.

The assigning of rooms and offices
at the state university tills till has
been no small problem for the super-
intendent of grounds and buildings
and his staffff. Thus far the edi'-.ria- l

staffs of the Comhusker, the Dally
Nebraskan and the Awgwan have had
to use one office in common in the
west basement of U hall. It is a busy
place.

Offices are being papered and other-
wise repaired for new members of
the faculty In the department of
modern languages. These are located
In University Hall.

NINETY SEVEN MEN
TRY OUT FOR PLACES

IN UNIVERSITY BAND
Mr. Quick, director of the Univer-

sity band reports that ninety-seve- n

men have tried out for the band so
Car this term. Of this number

will be selected for serv-
ice in this branch of the service. This
will be the largest band in the his-
tory of the university bv fifteen
pieces, and the best material that has
ever been available will be found.

PARKER PENS

FILLERS'! RESCSIFTION
HARMACY
LINCOLN, NEBR.
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STOCK JUDGING TEAM

TO DES

The university farm stock Judging
Icum hit Friday afternoon, .epietu
hi' r i'tith, for !' Moines where It
Mill participate in the Inter colli elate
stock Judging contest to be heli
there. This contest Is being held
along with the National Swine Sho
which Is now drawing lan:e numbers

l people to Pes Moines from all
pans of the middle west.

The team will stop off In Omaha
and Ames, la where short excur
slons will be taken to points of inter
est.. While in Ames the team will
take part in a preliminary contest In
preparation for the large contest to
he held In Pes Moines.

The members of the team include:
M. V. Kapplus,
W. K. Wledeburg.
It. K. Kortna.
I). I

Phil Stephens.
II. M. Adams.
A number of university students

and other persons will accompany
the team.

Stevens Pilots Plane
for

A Nebraska I'niversiiy studen has
he distinction of belns the first uero--

plane pilot in the worl dto use a fly
ing machine in connection with the
medical profession. Wade Stevens.

a student in the College at
Nebraska, piloted bin machine during
he past summer for Or. F. A. Drew- -

sier of Heaver City, who made nanv
of his professional calls
hurry-u- calls by aeroplane.

In addition to taking the doctor
obtu. Stevens made numerous exhi-
bition flights, carrying passengers, ap-
pearing at county fairs, home-coming- s

and chatauquas throughout the state.
During the war he was instructor in
military flying at Kelly field, Toxas.
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TIIK DAILY NKHRASKAN

The aim of the chancellor and tlx

board of regents of the state univer
sity Is to make the institution u

school of the people, by the peopli
and for the people. They are liylng
to bring the university and the till
tens In the state Into closer and closer
touch, lo give everyone a cliaiin- - to
enjoy the highest possible education
at the smallest possible cost. This
part of the university is really doing
an enormous amount of work but it Is

done so quietly that few even ol tho.--

en the campus realize the extent tr.

which the extension department
reaches.

Since 1912 when the present 'stall
took up the work there have been
registered in the extension depart
ment approximately 1.500 stmients
The growth has been steady with,
however, u remarkable increase dur
Ing the war. This increase was due
to the tact that courses in home
nursing, (list aid and some wors for
soldiers as with traclois was icgis- -

tered through the extension depart-
ment. It is a misleading statctuent.
however, for those who register are
apt to continue their work for many
years and, no matter how many .imes
they register, they are only counted
once in the extension department as
new students. The year number sig-

nifies from the first of September lor
twelve months.
191213 ?; lsl;Ml 142
lsH-1- 150 191516 202
1916 17 211 1917 IS '36(5
191 S 19 272

Knding with the fust of the present
month the past twelve months saw
306 students actively pursuing work
in the extension department. Gi:e
hundred and fifty-si- x have completed
work for which they have been legis-tered- .

One cause lor the increased
interest in extension work is that
eachers use it for improving and re-

newing their certificates. A great
many teachers and others out in the
state keep in touch with the univers-
ity by pursuing one or two courses at
a time. Most of the nirarrv a horn
three hours credit work for the se-

mester. This would be equivalent lo
about nine hours' work per week A
student may carry an amount not to
exceed one-hal- f of the work for k de-

gree in extension. Some students be-

gin their university work thus; oth-
ers ai mto finish by extension when
almost through. One young man went
to the Philippines and finished tnere
braska and has kept it up.

EDISOVS
FIRST
LAMP

Where hooka not available locally
are needed In carrying out an evten
blon course, the department, cooper
uting with the state library coiihuIh
slon, send whatever books are neeucu

Four Lints of Study
The university extension depait

ment pursues lour lines el work, k

follows Correspondence stud), in
set ruction by lectures, debating and
public discussion, and general leior
tuation and welfare. Putins the a;h
another lied Cross work was alsi.
carried. The correspondence part in-

fects most of the departments of the
university.

Nebraska has the largisl high
school debating league in tlte I'nited
States. It Includes ninety schools.
The try-ou- t debates start in an In

dividual school when an cfloit is

made to sele, t the best dcb.'u-is- .

Then groups of schools meet for con
tests. Above this come the district
contests. The largest contest of this
sort ever held involved twelve dls-tiict-

finally there is the state con-f- t

st. This part of the extension wou
if in ihargc ol Professor M. M. Fogg.
It was organized h him early in
1 SOS at the solicitation of several
hading school men in the state for
the purpose of piomoting oral dis
cission in Nebraska secondare
chools.

Fn ier the la ad t general iiiioinia- -

tun i.nd welfare the depart menu' of
history, economics, sociology anJ the
colleges of agriculture, law and nudi- -

cine the university extension depart
int oilers valuable assistance to

thousands of persons throughout the
state. The purpose ol this diivisien ol
tl. " work was set forth in a report
made some years ago by Professor
11. .. Caldwell. "To investigate all
problems, artistic, literary, historical,
social, industrial, nio.i.1. political, edu-
cational; problems ol sanitation, city
lighting, sewerage, banking, ciises
mency. divorces, etc., in fine, all prob-

lems that may concern the citizens ol
Nebraska."

Various Forms of Help.
Thiough this activity of the exten-

sion department lantern slides ..
motion picture films are distributed
for the benefit of the high schools and
vibrational gatherings. In the line oi
dr; art aid is given by sending
assistants to drill individuals or
gror.ps and by supplying appropriate
selections for recitals.

Correspondence study is now a well
p.oved and efficient method of teach- -
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The offers both entrance
credit and regular collegt credit in lis

work. It is possible
to make rouiteen points the io:mer
In such subjects as algebra, mi' ' lue-

tic, book

keeping. American civics, geometry,
physics.

The extension offers
eleven courses ia college credit Eng-

lish, eight in hstory. nine in educa-

tion, two in science (general
and zoology!, six in three
in home two in political
science and one in Ameri-
can four In

and geology, two in drawing and one
In There are also five in

and other odd courses of
merest, as weather and climate.

How to Begin
The student who wishes to engage

in extension work applies naming the
line he wishes to pursue. He is then
sent papers with He may-tak-

e

his own pace but the total
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work time. method
followed readers approved

particular
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study wishes prepare
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Electric signs and made our
cities brilliant at night,
turned night into day at sea, and
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so that anyone today can buy a lamp
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